thereby enabling trees to become established faster.
Some knowledge is available on the herbage production of mountain meadows as compared to pinebunchgrass openings and timber ranges. Arnold (1954) indicates a l-acre meadow can produce the same amount of herbage as a 4-acre pine-bunchgrass opening or a lightly stocked, 12-acre pine stand. Meadows in the Sierra Nevada mountains in California produce from 835 to 1,435 lb of herbage per acre, with sedges contributing more than grasses (Sanderson, 1967) .
No information is available on plant composition in southwestern wet meadows except for a plant list of collections made in the Mt. Baldy Primitive Area, Apache National Forest, Arizona (Buckner, 1967) .
Methods
Two meadow study areas on the Apache National Forest were selected to evaluate herbage production, plant composition, and protein content of forage plants. Four meadow locations were used to determine wildlife use. Herbage was estimated by clipping four 9.6-ft2 plots inside an enclosure that was replicated three times in three different sites (meadow, transition, and dry forest).
Pace transects with I-ft%ircular plots were used to record plant species and number. Three transects of approximately 100 plots each were located randomly in the wet, moist, and dry sites. Plants were collected for protein analysis in June, August, and October. Pellet counts were made on four random transects (145 x 12 ft, .04 acre) in each meadow, transition, and adjacent forest area.
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Forest land in Arizona and New Mexico was determined from estimates provided by district rangers. The estimates were made from topographic maps and aerial photographs.
Results
From aerial photographs and field examinations, three sites of herbage production and plant composition were identified (Fig. 2) . These sites, which appear to be related to soil type and depth of water table, represent primary successional stages in meadow development.
Herbage Production
Average herbage production for a 3-year period was 2,690 lb/acre in the meadows, 1,330 lb/acre in the moist transition, and 170 lb/acre in the dry forest (Table 1) .
Production varied between years and on all areas. The only consistent pattern was between sites; the wet meadow produced more herbage than the moist transition, and the moist site produced more herbage than the dry forest.
Variation in wet meadows over a 3-year period was 2,000 lb (1,820 to 3,840).
In the moist transition, variation was almost 800 lb (980 to 1,760). Variation in the dry forest was approximately 200 lb (100 to 290).
In total, there are approximately 43,700 acres (0.2%) of wet meadows and transition on National Forest land in the Southwest (Arizona 14,900 acres; New Mexico 28,800 acres). The herbage produced by this low acreage is a significant contribution to the National Forest carrying capacity for wildlife and livestock.
Although herbage quantity by itself is a part of carrying capacity, it does not account for the total contribution of meadows to wildlife habitat.
Animals apparently seek out plants or parts of plants as food which may not be part of the major forage-producing species. In such instances, plant composition and nutrition are important to the animal. 
Plant Composition
Vegetation in mountain meadows is complex.
Twenty-eight genera of grasses and forbs were identifiecl in the dry, 43 in the moist, and 20 in the wet sites. Density and frequency were computed by sites (Table  2) . Density refers to number of plants per plot, and frequency is the number of times the plant occurs in 100 plots.
Herbage production in wet meadows was almost entirely from one genus--Carex. Production in the moist site, however, was distributed among five or six genera. Plant density was greater in the moist Two of the four plants analyzed from the dry site had protein content at the 7% level.
Wildlife Use
Combined results from four study areas show deer days use (based on pellet counts) in the forest was higher than in the meadow and transition for all three years (Table  4 ). Elk days use followed the same trend but the difference was not as great. As expected, cattle use was higher in the meadow.
Pellet transects in the forest were located approximately 50 yards from the edge of the moist transition.
Indications are that high pellet counts at that distance could result from an edge effect. Studies in ponderosa pine show deer and elk pellet groups start to decline about 200 ft from the forest border (Reynolds, 1966) . 
